Abstract-An amphibian antenna was constructed that is capable of radiating both above and below the surface of water. The antenna is effectively a dual band PIFA design where each radiating element is tuned to resonate in close proximity of either air or water. A tuning stub was switched into circuit by the use of a passive, water filled, capacitive microstrip switch. The antenna was designed to operate at 433 MHz and good input impedance was observed in both simulation and measurement for both environments.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless sensors and radio telemetry systems are now in common usage. Some of these networks or communication systems are intended to function underwater [1] , in some cases under seawater [2] . There are some applications where the sensor node will cross from one medium to another. This could, for example, be a change from air to earth, or air to water. Examples of the latter might be monitoring the human body whilst engaged in activities that involve being both fully submerged and out of the water. Many sporting activities fall into this category [3] . Similarly control and communication with remote control vehicles can call for a wireless system which can function in both environments [4] .
Water and air have very different electrical properties. Possibly the most significant difference being that of the relative permittivity ( ), with air being 1 and water being approximately 81, dependent on temperature etc. When conductors carrying high frequency signals are immersed in a dielectric medium, it is well understood that the length of the conductor, in wavelengths, is increased by a factor approximately equal to . This of course means that antennas designed for operation in air will seem 9 times longer, and exhibit completely different properties if submerged into water. Studies have shown that even if the submerged antenna is well insulated from the water, the resonant frequency will be significantly shifted [5] .
An approach to solve this problem has been to design wideband antennas that have sufficient bandwidth such that when shifted in frequency due to the surrounding water, will still have a usable input impedance at the frequency of interest [6] , [7] . Another solution to the problem could be to have two separate antennas, and an RF switch under the control of a sensor, which could determine which media the antenna is in at that time. However a simpler solution would be to design a dual band antenna. Normally dual band antennas have two functional sections that will individually resonate at the two different design frequencies. In the case of the amphibian antenna the two frequencies are exactly the same, but the properties of the surrounding environment is changing with time. Thus we need a dual band antenna where both sections, or elements, are tuned to the same frequency, but one element is resonant in air and the other is resonant when immersed in water. Perhaps this antenna should more correctly be called a dual environment antenna. Both sections should be connected to the same feed-point in a similar manner to dual band antennas. This obviates the need for an RF switch. The applications for this antenna necessitate a compact and low cost solution, so this is a better solution. The frequency used for this work was 433 MHz.
II. AMPHIBIAN ANTENNA DESIGN
A planar inverted F antenna (PIFA) design was chosen for the amphibian antenna and is shown in the top PCB depicted in Fig. 1 . A more optimum antenna may be chosen for specific applications and this study is mainly to demonstrate the passive switching technique. The dual environment functionality was incorporated by having two elements of different size, connected to the same feed-point. The radiating elements were printed on an FR4 PCB and placed over a groundplane, also constructed on FR4, with full copper on the underside, as shown (bottom PCB). The tuning circuit depicted on the upper side of the groundplane PCB will be discussed in Section IV. The entire antenna (radiating elements and groundplane) was sealed inside a perspex box (shown in Fig. 1(a) with internal dimensions of 48 98 25 mm and wall thickness of 1 mm. As is often the case with a compact PIFA, the feed-point impedance needed correcting by the use of a shorting pin near the feed-point. In this case it was found that the element to be used underwater (water element) was effectively lengthened due to the high permittivity of the surrounding water. The input impedance presented by this element was not ideal (50 ), but it presented a usable impedance of . The input impedance presented by the other element to be used in air (air element) was far from ideal at and did require the shorting pin for impedance matching. Fig. 2 shows the simulated input impedance plots for both water and air elements.
To solve this problem the impedance of the water element could be deliberately shortened and therefore detuned so that it also needed the 0018-926X © 2014 British Crown Copyright short to correct its input impedance. This would however degrade the radiation efficiency of this element. An alternative solution was devised to passively switch the short in or out, dependent on whether the antenna was in air or water.
III. WATER ACTIVATED SWITCH
To keep the antenna design simple and cheap to manufacture, a passive solution was explored to switch the impedance matching circuit in when required. Fig. 3 shows the structure of the switch. The two angled copper plates projecting from the plane of the PCB are capacitive plates. A microstrip line is connected to each plate. This switch can also be seen in Fig. 1 . When there is air between the plates the capacitance will be small and the reactance therefore large. Effectively there is an open circuit between the microstrip lines at this point in the circuit. When the volume between the plates is filled with water, the capacitance is much larger, thus creating a lower impedance path through the circuit. For the switch tests, the switch element was placed on an FR4 PCB of 100 50 mm dimensions. SMA connectors were placed on the two short sides and 50 microstrip was used to connect through the switch element. Two pieces of 1 mm plastic sheet were used to seal off the ends of the angled copper plates in order to create a well for them to hold the water for the test. Fig. 4 shows the simulated and measured results for the water activated switch alone. All simulations were done in CST Microwave Studio and all measurements were taken on a Rhode and Schwartz ZVRE vector network analyzer. When the well is filled with water a meniscus forms at the top. This was also included in the simulation. The results show that when the switch does not contain water the 
IV. AUTO-TUNED ANTENNA
A water activated switch was now used to auto-tune the antenna. As stated earlier, when in air the antenna requires a short placed near the feed-point to match the impedance. To accommodate this a microstrip line was placed on the top side of the groundplane PCB. This line connects to the shorting pin coming from the radiating element on the top PCB (see Fig. 1 ), and in conjunction with the length of the shorting pin, has a length of approximately ¼ . Both PCBs are FR4 and are 0.8 mm thick and they are separated by 24 mm. The end of this ¼ line is terminated in the water switch. The copper plates of the water switch implemented on this design were 9.85 12 mm in size and are placed at 24 degrees to the normal to the PCB. Fig. 5 shows the structure. The angle of the copper plates can be varied and a smaller angle gives greater capacitance across the switch. In this case the angle was chosen so that water would easily enter and leave the space between the plates via the hole in the waterproof case. With a smaller angle, the surface tension impedes this action. The size and separation of the plates is chosen such that the reactance difference, when filled with water or air, gives the desired values. When there is air between the plates of the switch, the shorting pin together with the line will be approximately one quarter wave in length and will resemble a short circuit to ground, and thus will show a very low impedance at the feed point.
The far side of the water switch is connected to another microstrip line, which is approximately ½ long and terminated in a short circuit. When the water switch is filled with water the switch effectively connects the two microstrips together making a line of approximately ¾ in length. The input impedance of this combination means the shorting pin from the antenna element actually appears to be an open circuit from its input end. One might imagine that this could be more easily accomplished by placing a short circuit directly after the water switch, thus providing an open circuit at the input of the ¼ line. However when the antenna is submerged the shorting pin between groundplane and radiating element is partially surrounded by water. This increases its electrical length, which makes the length of the line between shorting pin and water switch longer than ¼ .
The water switch was sealed off from the rest of the antenna to avoid flooding the remainder of the antenna volume, and a hole was included in the outside of the antenna's perspex box to allow water to enter when the antenna was submerged. The complete antenna was simulated and a prototype was tested both in air and submerged in tap water. Fig. 6 shows the results. There is good correlation between measured and simulated results and the match is good at band centre. The simulated radiation efficiency (not including mismatch losses) of the antenna was 63% in water and 36% in air. Fig. 7 shows both the radiation efficiency and total efficiency (including mismatch losses) around the design frequency of 433 MHz. These figures are realistic given the compact nature of the antenna. The simulated efficiency of the antenna in water is higher than air. The close proximity of the water to the radiating element, ground plane and region between the two, when the antenna is submerged, will provide dielectric loading and significantly increase the electrical dimensions, and thus volume, of the water element. This increase in dimension of an electrically small antenna can increase the efficiency of an antenna. The expected reduction in bandwidth due to this loading is offset by the loss of the loading material, in this case the water. In this case the loading material is also the propagation media. The dependence of the efficiency-bandwidth product due to dielectric loading has been demonstrated earlier [8] . Also the very low unmatched impedance of the air element may contribute to its poorer efficiency. The measured impedance bandwidth is 25.5 MHz in water and 22 MHz in air. The intended application for this antenna only has a required bandwidth of less than 100 kHz.
The total amphibian antenna design realizes an antenna that can passively detect the presence of water or air around the antenna and switch the appropriate matching element into circuit. The bandwidth and efficiency of the current design is adequate for many applications, but could be improved by utilizing wider bandwidth antenna designs and wider bandwidth matching elements, still incorporating the water switch technique. The current design relies upon water entering an open port on the side of the antennas waterproof enclosure. When the antenna is held at certain angles, with respect to the waters surface, the flow of water into and out of the port can be impeded. A refinement will be to reorient the metal plates making up the water switch such that they placed outside the waterproof enclosure. In this way water can freely flow between the plates.
The propagation loss through fresh water at these frequencies is still quite high, but many of the planned applications only require transmission over relatively short distances (a small number of metres). Assuming a conductivity ( ) of around 0.01 S/m for fresh water. The calculated attenuation constant ( ) at 433 MHz would be using (1) where and are the permeability and permittivity respectively. This gives a skin depth ( ) of 4.7 m where . Given modern sensitive receivers this makes communications possible in water at this frequency. One must of course realize that the divergence factor for a submerged point source transmitter, which is proportional to , will also significantly affect signals as the wavenumber ( ) will be large due to the high permittivity of water. Reflection losses at the surface will also be significant, but the high angle of refraction, due to the large difference in permittivity between air and water, will be of advantage in directing transmissions close to parallel to the waters surface.
V. CONCLUSIONS
An amphibian antenna has been built which can function both in air and underwater by passively tuning itself. Tests so far have only been undertaken in fresh water and chlorinated pool water. Further work would be needed to see if a similar design, possibly at lower frequencies, could be feasible in much more conductive seawater.
I. INTRODUCTION
The time modulation provides an additional degree of freedom, the time, for the design of antenna arrays and array pattern synthesis and with this additional degree of freedom time-modulated arrays gain greater flexibility in the design and synthesis processes. The basic concept of the time-modulation is the periodical commutation of the array elements by high-speed RF switching devices which causes rectangular shaped pulse functions that modulate the static excitations [1] . A major problem in the time-modulation concept is the presence of the sideband radiations. In past several years, the research on time modulation is focused on suppressing the sidebands while synthesizing a desired pattern via various optimization algorithms. Yang et al. used differential evolution algorithm (DE) to achieve desired patterns while suppressing the sidebands in time modulated linear arrays [2] - [4] . Fondevila et al. used simulated annealing (SA) to suppress the sidelobe and sidebands over uniformly excited linear arrays [5] and Poli et al. used particle swarm optimization to minimize the radiated power in sidebands [6] . Additionally, unlike the previous methods mentioned above Poli et al. showed that shifting the pulses [7] and Yang et al. [8] One major drawback of the time-modulation is sideband radiations as mentioned before. Since at least one of the array elements is commutated periodically by a switching device, some emitted power is inevitably shifted to the harmonic frequencies. To control these radiations a closed form equation is presented in [17] in 2008. The equation given in [17] enables to calculate the total emitted radiations of infinite harmonics over 3D space for linear arrays. This equation which is written for linear arrays is followed by the one which is written for planar arrays that are located on a canonical rectangular grid by Poli et al. [18] . This equation is extended to arbitrary planar arrays which are not on a canonical grid and combined with the linear array given in [19] and generalized to asymmetric pulse distributions by Aksoy et al. [20] . By this way the separate equations were combined and generalized. The mentioned equations bring a total control on infinite harmonics in terms of emitted power and used to control sideband radiations in [6] for linear arrays and in [18] for planar arrays. Besides the total sideband radiation minimization is an effective approach for wasted power minimization, one drawback of this approach is that it does not contain pattern information. In this study an alternative and effective approach based on total sideband level minimization is introduced and a closed form inequality which bounds all sideband levels is derived. To synthesize a desired pattern the derived inequality is adopted to Differential Evolution Algorithm (DE) in order to suppress all sideband levels at the same time to a sideband level bound which mathematically ensures a satisfactory sideband level and the proposed approach is compared with previous state of the art methods.
II. MAXIMUM RELATIVE SIDEBAND LEVEL
We know that the time average power density of TMAs are approximately equal to that of unmodulated arrays if the carrier frequency is much bigger than the switching frequency (i.e.,
). Now, suppose that the wavefront of a travelling wave is planar (considering far field approximation), for a simple medium and under the condition , the time average Poynting vector for this wave may be written as: (1) 0018-926X © 2014 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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